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LINCOLN LAWYERS AROUSED

The? Will Meet Saturday to Investigate
Jury Bribing Charges.

STOLEN GOODS LOCATED IN OMAHA

I'roporty Taken from the Ilotldcnoo of John
Helmuts (I Few Kirmlng * Slnrn Found

In the Po < ie lon of an At-

loeotl
-

Iturglar.

LINCOLN , Neb. . Oct. 29. (Special. ) Next
Saturday evening a meeting of the Lancaster
Count- Bar association will be held at the
ourt house , at which the matter of Jury
bribing will bo given an airing ,

The police were notified this morning that
a man giving his name as William Jack-
san had been arrested at Orrmlm , having
In his possession the goods stolen from the
liJme of John Scheutz a few evenings since.
Detective Malone left at once to got the pris-
oner

¬

ana bring him bade.
Charles II. McCord , a traveling man for

an eastern boot and shoe house , this afternoon
secured a warrant for the arrest of Mrs.-

13oJe
.

, who conducts a boarding house at
Eleventh and M streets , charging her with
grand larceny. McCord says that he
boarded at Mrs. Dodo's , and at the llmo ho
left owed her 12. As security for this
mim he left In her possession $74 worth of
boots and shoes. Mrs. Dodo , he says , at-

tached
¬

his sample cases for the bill. Today
lie alleges he settled the attachment suit , se-

cured
¬

his samples , but on going to the house
lor the $74 worth of boots and shoes found
them gone. Hence the arrest.

The home of Prof. Menzendorf , 1G12 II-

fitroot , was robbed last night. Thieves forced
the back door open and ransacked the bouse ,
securing about $75 worth of silverware.-

I'ostofllce
.

Inspector Sinclair of Nebraska
City and Deputy United States Marshal Hub-
bard brought In from Wahoo today a young
man named Thomas Kltzpatrlck , to undergo
preliminary examination before United States
Commissioner Hllllngsley for the robbery of
the postoffice at Morse Illuff. Saundera county ,
on Oct-ber 13 About $100 worth of stamps
and $200 worth ot clothing were taken. Fltz-
jmtrlck

-
IK enlil to be known to the police ot

Omaha as a crook. He was bound over
In the sum of $500 , In default of which he
wont to Jail.-

Q.
.

. P. Putnam's Sons , who have a claim of
4415 against C. M. Lclghton , Casselt Publish-
Ing company , which has one of $$351 , Eagle
Pencil company , -which has one ol $455 , and
Hought n Mlfilln & Co. , who have one ol
$789 , bigan action In replevin this morning
to secure- tram the Lelghton stock goods sold
him a short time prior to his (allure. Papers
wcro served on the sheriff. As soon as the
action became known the National Blank
Book company , acting for Itself and other
mortgage holders , and which has a claim of
1332.55 , nlcd a petition In the district court
asking for an order restraining the parties
named from serving the replevin , breaking
the stock and Interfering with the sale. In
their petition thp firms complain that at the
time Lolghton ordered the goods he knew he
was Insolvent , but had represented to Brad-
street

-
a short tlmo prior that his assets

were $75,000 and liabilities $15,000 , and to
Snow , Church & Co. that they were respec-
tively

¬

$45,000 to 60.000 and $17,000 ; that
upon the strength of these representations ,

which nro declared to be false , credit was
Klven him. On the other hand , the mort-
gage

¬

holders claim that the other fellows ,

ivlia had not been given any mortgage , had
no right to replevin any of the stock for rea-
sons

¬

stated , but that their object was to
force the plaintiff to release Its security or
accept a settlement the terms of which
wore unequitable and which would re-

sult
¬

In serious loss to themVhen
In : constables went down with the replevin
papers they were met by Deputy Sheriff
Dillon and representatives of 'the mortgage
holders , and although the Invaders were
armed with crowbars and a firm determina-
tion

¬

to get their goods , they wcro held nt bay
by kind words and some bluffing until service
of restraining order was had upon them-
.Tliat

.

settled It. and the sale took place at
the tlmo advertised. It was purchased by
Sam Hall , formerly one of Lelghton's travel-
Ing men , for 32200. It Is not known whom
lie represents.-

At
.

the cathedral bazar which opened this
evening a voting contest was begun between
Holcomb and Majors. At the hour of closing
the vote el Mil about 100 to 1 In favor of-

Ilolcomb , exact figures being COG for Ilol ¬

comb ; C for Majors. The priceof votes was
25 cents apiece.

Fifty ordinances of the city of Lincoln were
rendered null and void by Judge Tlbbetls In
the OUtrlct court today. The court held
them to be Illegal because they had not been
elgncd by the mayor and city clerk before
publication In the city code. One of them Is-

tlio ordinance under which George H. Bush
was suing the. city railway for refusing to-

aoll him six tickets for a quarter ,

Tecumsoli ltro ltlc .

TECUMSEH. Neb. , Oct. 29. (Special. ) N.
Tattle , a shoemaker of this place , skipped
one night latt week and leaves numerous
creditors to mourn ,

The Kpworth league gave a very enjoyable
concert at the opera house Saturday evening ,

Miss Ilcsslo Chubbuck , the 20-year-old
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Chubbuck-
ilcil of peritonitis last week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. W. Otta of Washington.
D. C. , spent last week In this city , the su sU-
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lawrence.-

Mrs.
.

. M. V. Kasterday Is home from an al-

summer's visit In TacamaVash. .
Dr. M. Stewart of Vesta and Attorney M-

U. . C. True of Tcrttmseh will address the
Young Men's Republican club this evening ,

Mrs. I. Oreer Is homo from a visit to a
daughter In Hushvlllc. 111-

.C.

.
. M. Wright of Colorado Springs , Colo.

Is visiting relatives here.-
Hon.

.
. Frank Martin of Falls City and lion

Church Howe will address the rjpuollcans c-

Vesta and vicinity Wednesday afternoon ,
The Catholics of the city will hold a fa I

at the opera house Tuesday and Wednesday
Stella , the 13-year-old daughter of Mrs. K

A. Ingersoll , died Friday evening cf dlph-
the'rla and was burled Saturday In tin
Trcumseh cemetery.-

Dentb

.

of Dr. Jones of Vymorr.-
WYMOIUJ

.
, Neb. . Oct. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Dr. J. C , Jones , formerly of Illinois
an old practitioner and a member of th _

Masonic , fraternity , died at his residence
here at 1 o'clock this morning. He will b
burled tomorrow with Masonic honors.-

hni
.

ill Illiiza nt Haul hit:* .

HASTINGS , Oct. 29. (Special. ) At at
early hour this morning the brick barn be-

longing to Martin Shellack was destroyed by
nro. The loss is about 700. It was [ iirlly
covered by Insurance.-

Cnllml

.

lo luinaun by n Unulier' * Drntli.-
WYSIOR13.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) S , D. Cole was called to Washington
Kan. , today by a telegram saying that a
brother living at that place had been killed

What a great th ng It Is that a pan o
cake or biscuit properly mixed anJ baked wll
always come cut just right. That's thi-
cnso when baking Is done with Dr. Prloo'
Cream Baking powder-

.Iloann

.

Co'lrso News Note *.
DOANU , Neb. , Oct. 29. ( Special. ) Prcsi

dent and Mrs" . Perry gave a very dellghttu
dinner to this members of the toot ball team
Friday evening

Full equipments for Doane cadets have ar
8-Ived nnd the armory in AVhltln hall liai
bean fitted up with lockers for the. battalion
whllo a gun house has been bu'lt tor the artlllery supplies. ,

The Brat number on this year's colleg.
lecture course will be given at the Congregi
tlonul church WeJneiday evening , llevVIIeon Denney of Ashland will speak on th-
subject. . "Shall We Have Opinions. "

The 15,000 volumes belonging to the llbary-
of Doane college are now arranged on th (

helvea In Wh.tln hall , having been thor-
oughly recliMlfled and Indexed. All via I ton

ra plensanlly surprised by th cheerful
apaclouj appearance ot the new quarters , an.
Prof. Jlllson of the library I* the happlea-
"Mm in town.-

oosn
.

lot 10,000 more books can b mad

without overcrowding the wall shelves of the
Doane college library, and then stacks may-
be put on the main floor , The old library
room in Merrill hall Is being refitted and re-

furnished
¬

as a study room for the ocadmy-

.FIllE

.

LOSS AT I'AJtinVltT-

Ttra Ilnllillngii Dritrnyoit Itotnlllnff In Sot-
ernl

-
llionanml Hollar * Damnse-

.FAinuURY
.

, Neb. , Oct. JO. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A fire started this morning In the
wo-story frame building owned by Dr. L-

.larko
.

and occupied by Spetnburgh & Emaha-
Ir'n

-
meat market. The building , with one

djolnlng , owned and occupied by A , C-

.Lauffer
.

, was entirely destroyed. Lauffcr's
oss Is $1,200 on building and $1,000 on
lock ot tailor goods , badly damaged by fire
nd water ; Insurance. $700 an building and
13.000 on stock. Clarke's loss Is about
l.SOO , with $1,300 Insurance. The meat

market stock was Insured for 900. The
Ire Is supposed to have originated In a le-

ectlvc
-

flue. Notwithstanding the hard wind
ho fire department saved the adjoining bu'ld-
ngs

' -
from any loss._

Tall llollvrrjr Proiciiteil ,

OIIAND ISLAND , Neb , Oct. 29. (Special. )
About 11 o'clock last night Janitor II. L.

Campbell ot the court house- and county Jail
'rustrated n llttlo scheme , which , It carried
ut , would have made free men of two prls-
ners

-
, C. E. Whllo and John Allen. These

.wo Individuals , ere being held awaiting trial
n the district court for grand larceny. Last

night they began to saw through the celling-
of the jail corridor Into tha open hall above ,
but when discovered , were quickly lodged In-

he safest cell In the jail.
During a heavy wind last night tire broke

ml In the house owned by Theodore Fred-
cricks , nnd completely consumed It with all-
Is contents. The fire was caused by a de-
'ectlvo

-
fluo.

The First Methodist church has completedt
ts 'new edifice and the same was dedicated
under Imposing ceremonies yesterday.-

H

.

Children' * Homo Society.-
WKSTON

.
, Neb. , Oct. 29. ( Special. ) A

local branch of the Children's Homo society
was organized hero yesterday by Miss Flora
Wltcox , district superintendent.

Enjoy good health by using Dr. Price's
Baking Powder , the only powder prepared' n physician.

- *
UK VKlir. lift OII' tiTOHltr-

.Ncbrnskn nnil Adjacent Htntct Vlilteil by n-

Jlfiivr Snow.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 20 ( Special Telegram. )
The thermometer dropped 20 degrees dur-

ng
-

Sunday night all through northern Iowa ,

South Dakota and Nebraska. Early this
naming It commenced to snow and there
lias been a heavy fall all day. Fully six
r.ches of snow has fallen here , but much

of It has melted nnd gone Into the ground ,
"n parts of Iowa and nearly all of South
Dakota reports are to the effect that the
storm was more severe- than hero and that
he snows stands to a considerable depth on-
he ground. Most of It Is soaking Into* the
; rcund and will prove of great benefit In

supplying stock wells that have gone dry
all through this part of the country.

WESTON , Neb. , Oct. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The drouth In this locality has been
horoughly broken by a good rain , lasting

during the entire night , changing to snow
'hla morning , which has been falling In
copious quantities all day. This will bo a
great help to the rye and wheat a large
acreage of which has been sown In this
county-

.NEHUASKA
.

CITY, Oct., 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The first snow storm of the season
'ell hero today , starting early In the morning

and continuing all day. Several Inches fell ,
but It melted as soon as It reached fhe-

round. .
SLOAN , la. . Oct. 20 (Special Telegram. )

Snow has been falling steadily from 7 o'clock
his morning until G this evening. At least

a foot of snow has fallen , but melted almost
as fast. Stock will suffer In case It freezes
tonight.

WATERLOO , Neb. , Oct. 20. (Special. ) A
heavy'snow * storm set In this morning and
tonight at 10:30: there was three-fourths of an-
nch.on the level , and It Is still enow Ing

hard-
.JUNIATA

.

, Neb. , Oct. 29. (Special. ) The
high wind of the past few days has brought
a good rain. It commenced last night , and
continued until tonight. It was badly needed
and will do much good to the fall wheat , the
orchards and forest trees.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 29. It has
been snowing here since midnight with a
strong wind from the north. The snow
melts as fast aa It falls.

DENVER , Oct. 29. It has been snowing
steadily since yesterday morning. At
Golden Park mining camp two feet and a
half of snow has fallen.

POLICE COMMISSIONERS.
They Order nn Oflloer Tlofaro Tlioni for

ICc | rhtmniI I.iut Night' * .llrctlng.
The Board of Flro nnd Police Commission-

ers
¬

did nothing but routine business last
night. A long executive session was held , in
which matters relating to the fire department
were discussed , but nothing definite was de-

cided
¬

upon-
.Tha

.

charges against Officer Gustevlson-
wcro dismissed. Officer Tyrrell , who was
charged by Mrs. Vertanell with Illegally ar-
rcstli)2

-
) her and with assault , was fined five

days' pay and ordered before the next meet-
Ing

-
of the board for reprimand.

The request of ex-Officer Bruce for re-
Initutement

-
on the force was denied.

Gottlieb Storz was granted permission to
move his saloon from 2 IOC to 2410 Cuminsstreet. The case had been before the board
for five weeks.

Thomas Gray. plpeman of No. 5 englno
house , was granted ten days annual leave
of absence. William F. Guldcr was grantedthirty days , ton days with pay. to undergo
a surgical operation for an Injury received
In a fire on September 17 , 1S93. Jailer A. A.Bebout was granted five days' leave.

A report from Captain Mostyn showedthat the $20 which Minnie Smith has beentrying to recover , and for the larceny ofwhich she was arrested , did not belong toher , by her own statement , but was the prop ¬
erty of a man named Stevenson of Valpa ¬
raise , who had been robbed of the amount
lit a home of prostitution.-

America's

.

greatest beverage is Cook's Ex-1
tra. Dry Imperial Champagne. It Is the pure
juice of the grapes naturally fermented. 1-

1llouiul Over for l-ootliig a Store.
Arthur Stllw , William Conrad , white , and 11

Jack Barton , colored , were bound over ti-

the district court yesterday in the sum o
$300 each. The charge against them la UK
robbery of John Splkem'a store at Benson
on July 30. The men have just been re
leased from the county jail , where they liav ,
boarded out a fine of $100 and costs each
They wcro convicted of assault and battery
The men were captured by Detectives Savagi
and Dempsey.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous hw :
aches. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.

Low Wll fat ISnnini los ; .

TACOMA , W sh. , Oct. 29. Official govern-
ment statistics just compiled show that thi
low price ofwheat has developed the rork
packing Interests In , Washington and places
the number of hoga being Intend! -in wheat
In Whitman county nloiu at 71000. Only
from IS to 20 cenU per bushel U readied by
the- wheat farmers.-

CIm

.

eil liy blx MiiTltTn.
WICHITA , Kan , Oct. 2 . Early this morn-

Ing the sheriffs of Logan , Flnney , Ford
Gray , Edwards , and Linn counties ran down
the murderers ot the late Mayor Marsh o-

Kinsley , In Logan county , not far from Gar-
den City. The men gave the names ot liar
vey and Arnold and admitted their guilt.

Oregon Kidney Tea curca all kidney trou-
bles. . Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.

Tire titlckt * I'm a ileforo tlio Jurjr.-
DUADWOOD

.

, Oct. 23. (Special Telegram-
The case ot Two Sticks , the Indian charge

with the murder of a number of persons
went to the Jury today.-

A

.

sore throat or cough , if suffered ti
progress , often results In Incurable throat o
lung trouble. "Brown's Bronchial Troches'
glvea Instant relief-

A HEW LOT OF JUST RECEIVED

If you-have bought your Winter Overcoat we are sorry for you for we are going to sell Overcoats to-

morrow
¬

We are going to sell Overcoats at such prices as you nor dealers outside
of bur corner have ever heard of We will save you enough money on some of
them to buy a suit of clothes with But don't miss this Overcoat sale tomorrow of
all things you do ,

Men's Overcoats Real Blue Chinchilla with Fine Beaver Overcoats , in single or
fancy worsted linings , warm and durable , double breasted , blues , blacks or
worth 500. Sale price browns , tans and oxfords your

choice at this sale
Overcoats , just the. thing for short and

Fine Shetland and Frieze Storm Ulsters , stout people , in beavers , kerseys
three grades go in this sale at and chinchillas , sizes 37 to 46 , go in

this sale at
Extra size Overcoats , from 44 to 50

Fine Kersey Overcoats in five shade's , ele-

gantly
¬ two shades , blues and blacks , in

trimmed , blues , blacks and browns kerseys , chinchillas and worsteds ,

your choice in this sale go in this sale at
Fine kersey and beaver Overcoatsthe

Men's Overcoats Blue and black , plain best made in these fabrics , wool lin-

ing
¬

beavers , cut medium long ; these gar-
ments

¬ , silk yoke , 50 inches Ipng , in
are dressy and need no guaranty loose or tight fitting , single or double

as to their wearing qualities , staple as breasted , in blues and blacks , sizes
sugar , worth $ i 3.00 sale price 34 to 42 , at this sale anly

The pick of over 350 suits from some
of the finest all wool cheviot sacks
made will be in one lot tomorrow to
stir up the business at less than half
former price

Successors to Columbia ClotMll
,

' 13th and Farnam Streets.

LOCIIREN DEFENDS HIMSELF

Commissioner of Pensions Makes a Special
Flea in Belialf of His Course ,

HAS SOUGHT TO PROTECT HONESTY ONLY

ICfTorts of tha Ilnrcau Illrcrtcil-
1'rauUs In All Forma Work of

the Sprclal KinmlnorH Dcfcmlcd-
1'enslull Grubbers runnuiiceil.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. The rcargument-
of the Long pension case In the district court
ot the District of Columbia docs not awaken
much Interest. Commissioner Lochren Is
confident that the same opinion will bo-

reached. . In his annual report the com-

missioner
¬

reviewed the Long case at seine
length. In which he said :

"This case lias attracted wlilo attention
becauEo oC the (act that the pensioner Is one
ot the Judges ot the supreme court of
Michigan , and has upon the rostrum and
through the press unstinting-! denounced
the bureau and myself for alleged arbitrary
and Illegal proceedings In the reduction of
his pension , and because of the suits Insti-
gated

¬

by him In this district against myself
to prevent such reductions. "

After reviewing proceedings In the
ease , Commissioner Lochren says : "It ts
quite clear that under an honest but mis-

taken
¬

interpretation of the pension laws by-

prior commissioners this pensioner has ob-
tained

¬

from the treasury more than $7,000-
to which ho was never lawfully entitled.
Should ho make good his assertions that ho
will take this case for decision to the
supreme court ot the United States he may ,
when It shall be finally decided , consider the
propriety of returning this money to the
treasury. "

In the same report the commissioner dis-
cusses

¬

the ttork ot special examiners which
have been criticised In congress and else ¬

where. The commissioner says : "The re-
port of the chief of the division exhibits the
character and Importance of Its work.
Case ] which appear to have merit , but In
which claimants are unable to obtain es-

sential
¬

evidence are , with such Information
In respect to witnesses as the bureau can
obtain , placed In the hands of special exam-
iners

¬

, who are often able to discover and
obtain tha evidence necessary to prove the
claims. The larger part of the force is
always kept employed in this chus of work-
.Dut

.
the special examination division , aided

aa it Is by thD law divisions , constitutes tlio
main protetclon which the government has
against fraud and Imposition.
DISHONEST ATTORNEYS RESPONSIBLE.-

"Most
.

of th& pension attorneys and claim
agents are- capable and honorable , but some
among them are the most dishonest nnd
unscrupulous ot men , dealing habitually In
perjury , forgery anil every species of fraud ,

Without special examiners the villainy of
such men would operate without check or
fear of detection and bo generally successful,

and It Is too often now In spite ot all safe ¬

guards.-
"Such

.

men attract the unworthy as clients
the bounty Jumpers , coward. * and deserters

and the fraudulent mallgners. As many ot
their crimes are discovered their fraudulent
cases overthrown and themselves and their
guilty confederates brought to punishment by
the work of special examiners ( there were 19))
convictions for pension frauds latt year ) , it-

Is but natural that such men and their
clients should be loiM and unceasing In de-

crying special examiners as spies , and seek-
Ing with the aid of unscrupulous partisan
newspapers and politicians to create preju-
dice against ipcclal examiners in the minds
of deserving pensioners and others. The
worthy and deserving soldiers , who are
still modest In the race for pensions , are
elbowed to the rear by the unworthy , who
are as importunate In their contlnuo.1 struggle
for pensions and increases as when operating
for bounties. They crowd themselves to
the front at soldiers' gatherings with resolu-
tlons for rnoro pensions and denunciation !
of every regulation tending to unmask or
prevent dishonesty and fraud as 'unfriendly-
to the soldier. ' Their Insatiable grec-d and
disclaiming of alt resolutions mide to Insure
honesty and restrain or discover fraud ,
shamelessly proclaimed , lias done much lo
lower the regard which would otherwise b*
universally manifested tor the deserving sol ¬

dier."U hai been reported that the attempt to
discover frauds Is a new movement an !

credit being glveh me in that direction to
which I am not ialrly entitled , "

FRAUDS HAVH- ALWAYS EXISTED. .
The commissioner .then copies extracts

from reports of c'AmmlsslonerH ever since
1867 to show that1 tnti1 utmost care Is neces-
sary

¬

lo prevent fraudulent pensions , after
which he adds : "I have selected the six ex-

tracts
¬

from the reports of the commissioners
since the civil war to show that special ex-

aminations
¬

, fraudulent claimants , dishonest
claim agents , and the practice of dropping
unworthy pensioners from the rolls prevailed
In the past. Dut In those early days the
frauds In pension cases did not find active
champions In public men nor much support
from the public. "

The provision placed upon the pension ap-
propriation

¬

bill December 21. 1893. preventing
the commissioner from suspending pensions
until fraud has actually been established ,
the commissioner says , has been carried out ,

but with no advantage to the bureau-
."The

.
effect of this provision Is to take

from the officers of this bureau the power to
Interfere where they plainly see the treasury
being plundered by the fraudulent an4 un-
worthy.

¬

. I could cite numberless Instances
of pensioners havingno title , pensioners
drawing more than one pension , widows who
have remarried who continued to draw pen-
sions

¬

, ami all manner of fraudulent and Ille-
gal

¬

pensions , where the treasury would con ¬

tinue to bo plundered for a tlmo with the
knowledge of the. officers of this bureau
who , because of that provision , were ren ¬

dered powerless to prevent it , "

It Is true you can buy baking powder for
10 cents a pound. One pound of that kind
will spoil one dollar's worth of flour. A
pound can of Dr. Price's at50 cents will do
ten times as much worl : as the cheaper pow ¬

der. Which Is the more economical-

.nESKJtTJOXH

.

DECICtS.iSlin LAST I'llAJl ,

Colouol Iloyxvooil of tlio Marino Corp *
.Miikn Hid llcjiort.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. Colonel Charles
Ileywood , commandant of the United States
marlno corps , In his annual report to the
secretary of the navy , asks for an Increase of
the corps , Ho says that by keeping the
number ot men up to tha legal allowance
last year the duty was performed with less
hardship to the men , and. In consequence , the
number of desertions very materially de-
creased

¬
,

The commandant la satisfied that deser ¬

tions In the marine corps were caused In a
largo measure by the hard work the men
were called upon to perform. Last year
they were able to hnvo two days off guard ,
which was a great relief from the necessity
of "day on and day off , " to which they had
been subjected. Still , In comparison with
the army , where men ore never less than five
days off guard , this Js hard ; duty and Is too
much of a tax on the physical energies of
the men , and to produce oven better results
there should be nir'lncreaso In the number
of privates. The demand Increases every
day , both on shorojiim afloat , in view ot the
many new vessels TvSTcii will soon bo placed
In commission. '

The commandant ) strongly reccommcnds an
appropriation for barracks at Sltka , Alaska ,

lie speaks with pride of the service ren ¬

dered by his. corps nt guards at the World's
fair , and particularly In California during
the strike. He encloses testimonials from
nrlgadler General Huger and other officers ,
and says : "It Is'roost gratifying to me to
know that the marines have again proven
themselves efficient and useful In the per ¬

formance of any kind of work assigned them.
My thanks are due. and heartily tendered , to
all the officer * and'rn'en composing tha corps ,
and especially to rMaJor Tope , who so ably
commanded and inado- possible by his zeal-
and strict attention , . IP duty such excellent
results. " ,

Alnlno M iirrll: filt in Kicry ItinpcoU-
WASHINGTON. . Qct. 29Tho engineer board

which conducted tha steam trial of the- Maine
has just completed Its report and submitted
It lo the Navy department. The result of the
calculation Is to place, the norse power of the
ship at 2,224 , an excess of 224 over the con-
tract

¬

requirement , which will , earn the
builders a premium of 22.100 , The report
deals with every detail of the- machinery and
In substance declares that It Is ot excellent
workmanship and complete In every respect-

.Ilcubjr

.

U in IMilnc Agiln.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. United States

Minister Denby cabled the State department
announcing hla arrival at Peking , China , on
his return from the United States-

.llnik

.

to Work ..Again-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. OcU 29. Commissioner
Proctor of the civil service has returned to
Washington.

INDICTMENTS WERE GOOD

Joim 0. Euo's dose Remanded to tha New

York State Courts.-

OF

.

INTEREST TO DEFAULTING BANKERS

Arlzmm ICnllrnitcl liomlfl Dorliirccl Illognl-
buprcmo Court Urclilcs It Has Juris-

diction
¬

to Try Appeals from tlio
Court ot 1'rlvato Limit Claims.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. The United States
supreme court today reversed the decision of
the circuit court In the case ot John C. Eno ,

formerly president of the Second National
bank of New York , who was convicted of
forgery in the New York state courts about
ten years ago. Eno raised the point that
the state courts were without Jurisdiction and
that he could be- tried only In the federal
courts. This view of the law was upheld
by the circuit court , but Is upset by today's
decision of the supreme court , which re-

manded
¬

the case to the state courts.
The ground on which Eno resisted state

court jurisdiction was that the offense , un-

der
¬

the banking laws of the United Stales ,

was under the exclusive Jurisdiction of the
federal court. The case has been watched
with Interest by bank officers and others.
Justice Harlan rendered the decision of tlio
court , while Justices Field and Shlras ills-

sented
-

In nn opinion denying the jurisdiction
of the state courts ,

NEW YORK , Oct. 29. John C. Eno re-

turned
¬

to New York City on February 20 ,

1893 , after an absence of nine years In Can-
ada

¬

, and went to the office of Edward
Mitchell , United States district attorney , and
surrendered himself on the Indictment
against him by the United States grand Jury ,

found on June 7 , 1891. He was taken before
Judge Wallace In the circuit court and ad-

mitted
¬

to ball In 120,000 , On the following
day he appeared in general sessions and
pleaded not guilty to six Indictments against
him found by the grand Jury. Ho gave ball
In $10,000 on one Indictment , but his counsel.
Colonel Dlles , argued that the other five did
not come -within the Jurisdiction of the state
courts. Judge Cowing look the opposite view
and a writ of habeas corpus was granted by
Judge Wallace. On March 27 Judge Wallace
ordered the release of Eno on the five In-

dictments
¬

, declaring the case came properly
under the federal Jurisdiction as related to
the national banking act. On May 1C the
Indictment against Eno by the United States
grand Jury was dismissed by Judge Benedict
In the United States circuit court , criminal
branch , on the ground that It was defective in
that It was not sufficiently specified. Later
In the year Eno was rearralgned and held In
30.000 ball an the same charges , The de-

cision
¬

ot the supreme court therefore re-

vives
¬

the five Indictments found by the gen-
eral

¬

sessions grand Jury and he Is now on ball
on the sixth , as well us on a charge filed by-
a United States district attorney.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 29. Justice Drown
delivered an opinion In the supreme court
today in tlio case of Charles E , Lewis against
Plma county , Arizona , Involving the validity
of railroad bonds In aid of the Arizona nar-
row gauge railroad , authorized by the terrl-
torlal legislature. The supreme court of
Arizona declared the bonds wcro Illegal. In
the decision rendered today that decision is-

confirmed. . The opinion holds that under the
federal statutes Arizona had no right to
authorize a county to issue bonds except for
Internal Improvements , anil that a railroad
could not bo properly considered an Internal
county Improvement.

Chief Justice FuKer handed down a de-

cision
¬

in the case of the United States against
Rarl D. Cos , Involving title to the Algodonez
land grant of Arizona , upon a motion to dis-
miss

¬

on the ground that congress had no
power to confer upon the supreme court Juris-
diction

-

to entertain an appeal from a decree
of tlio court of irlvato land claims , by which
this case was originally tried , because the
latter is not vested with political power In
virtue of any provisions of the constitution.-
Tha

.
motion to dismiss was denied and the

decisions of the private land claims court.
The decision concludes as follows :

"As wherever the United States exercises
the power of government , whether under
specific grant or through the dominion and
sovereignty of plenary authority , as over the
territories , that power include * the ultimate
executive , legislative and judicial power. It
fallows that the judicial action ol all inferior
courts established may. In accordance with
the constitution , be subjected to the appel-
late

¬

jurisdiction ot ( ho supreme Judicial

tribunal of the government. There has never
been any question In regard to this as ap-
plied

¬

to territorial courts , and no reason can
bo perceived for applying a different rule to
the adjudications of the court of private land
claims over property In the territories.-

DIUS

.

UN WO1CIC IN NKllltASICA.

Fort Crook IlulldliiK * nnd ' unit IIIllH Ito-
Kiirvoy

-
Attracting Some Attention.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A letter has bean sent to Omaha
from the office of the quartermaster general
o'f' the War department. Inquiring for Infor-
mation

¬

as to the date on which bids will
be opened for constructing tha three newly
authorized buildings at Fort Crook. A reply
to this inquiry Is expected to be at the
department in a few days. These bids are
to be opened at Omaha , but the contract will
bo awarded from War department headquar-
ters

¬

at Washington. Several of the officials
In the quartermaster general's office who
have shown a deep interest In the construc-
tion

¬

at Fort Crook are of the opinion that
the bids for the new buildings should have
been received by the present time , and hence
the letter of Inquiry wn * Issued.-

As
.

a result of Ilia threatened smallpox
epidemic In this city , nnd the consequent
closing of the Interior department , It Is-

nscessary that another postponement be had
in opening the bids for the resurvey of Grant
and Hooker counties , Nebraska. Secretary
of the Interior Smith today directed the
commissioner of the general land olllcj , who
will open the bids , to have pi In ted In nil
the papers. In which advertisements calling
for proposals for Hie resurvey were Inserted ,

a notice to the effect that the bids will bo
opened Wednesday , November 7 , at 2 p. in.
The date had been sot for Saturday last ,

but on account of the sudden appearance
o' . the smallpox sciro , the Interior depart-
ment

¬

was ordered closed for several days ,
uud It was necessary to selct another date
on which to open the bids.-

In

.

all tli5 great hotels , all the leading
clubs , all the refined homes , Dr. Price's Ilak-
ng

-
powder holds supremacy.

K ASOKV ,

Itnpnrt tlint tlin Suz.ir Trutt It.ilneil Mutiny
tor Iliem the ( :IIM .

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. The Evening
Star publishes the following story , which gives
promise of an outcome of Interest to the
public. "If current reports are true , there Is-

a syndicate writer In New York whoso name
Is to bo found at the foot of articles In many
cities of the union who will have a very
unpleasant quarter of an hour with tha
Washington correspondents before the next
session ot congress shall end. The story has
reached hero , vouched for on authority that
would seem to be credltab o that one of the
Incidents of the Sugar trust campaign In
Washington last winter was the raising of a
purse by the Sugar trust people to bo given
to this enterprising correspondent to bo dis-
tributed

¬

In Washington among the- press
people where 'It would do tbo mast good. '
In the opinion of those who furnished the
money , that place was the pockets of
those representatives ot the pros-i of the
country here who , with or without right , are
supposed to have Influence In congress and In
the making of public opinion throughout the
country. There are Intimations even that
the men furnished the money did sa
under the Impression It was to be distributed
pro rata among the representatives of the
press In Washington , In the expectation that
the comments upon the operations of the
Sugar trust would be either less severe or that
they would bo altogether withheld. It U ,
of course , assumed that the distributor of
thin fund was to recelvo his commission
There are Intimation * , oven , that a Hat waa
furnished of correspondents to whom this
fund waa to be distributed , fliul the expecta-
tion

¬

was that it would be expended In part
In dinners and in part In wayj that would bo
appreciated by those for whom It was In ¬

tended-
."It

.

there Is anything In this story , It li-
to say that not one dollar of this alleged

fund ever passed to the representative cor-
respondents

¬

for whom It Is represented that
It was designed. The man who undertook
to disburse this fund did so with the full
knowledge that it would not be safe for him
to approach any of the gentlemen whose
names may have appeared on this pretended
list for any such purpose whatever. Ho not
only Is not on relations of confidence with
them , but ho never calls upon any of them
when In Washington-

."Efforts
.

era being rnado to ascertain the
( ruth of thla report , and If it shall bo found
true some of the correspondents Intend that
ho will hear moro later , possibly in the
courts and probably before a committee ot
Investigation. "

CASHED UP AND CONFESSED

End of It? Kopo Beached by a Gong of Bold

Desperadoes.

THE DALLES EXPRESS ROBBERS CAPTURED

Two Men Ttiknn Into Cu to <ly ami Ono of
Thorn Ilrmilm Dnwn and Tolls the

'Story i'riictlrully All iliu
Money Ilccuvrroil.

THE DALLES , Ore. . Oct. 29. After
weeks steady work on the part of detectives
and local officers the parties who robbed the
Pacific Express company In this city of
$14,000 have at last been apprehended and
placed under arrest , nnd all but $200 of the
money recovered , Frank Klein and Otis
Savage , young men of respectable parentage ,
living here , are In jail , having made a com-
plete

¬

confession of the theft. Many clewswere followed by the- detectives , but allproved fruitless until Sheriff Driver sug ¬

gested that possibly Klein and Savage , who
have been living In Idleness about town and
who once belonged to what Is known locally
as the Iliiutliorne gang of desperadoes , might
be Implicated. It wns reported that theyoung men were separated from the gang
on account of a disagreement aa to the plan
for robbing n Union Pacific train at n point
between here anil Portland , Shortly after
separating Hawthorne and pals robbed a li *
store here of n lot of guns , pistols and am * "
munition and left for their rendezvous near rr*Mount Hood. U Is said the only clew to
the robbers was that n bar of steel sharpened
at one end and fastened Into a hook In the
other was left , which was found beside tlio
empty treasure box on the floor of the ex-
press

¬

office on the morning of the robbery. 7fFollowing the suggestion of Sheriff Driver ,
DetectIvea Sam Slmuns of Portland and Lord
of the Surety company of Kansas City vis ¬

ited the shop and living room ot Klein and
Savage , which Is In a barn In Klein's yard.
The valls of the room bristled'with guna of
( very description and the room also con-
tained

¬

an anvil and tools for doing light
blncksmlthlng. Sheriff Driver , learning this,
took the steel tools to Salem Howe , one of
the gang who is confined In the penitentiary ,
nnd from him learned it was fashioned In
this shop by members of the Hawthorne
gang from a drill stolen from a Union
Pacific locomotive at the lime they con-
templated

¬

train robbery. Howe also stated
that Klein , who la by trade an expert lock-
smith

¬

, possessed a key to the express office.
Armed with this Information. Mr. Driver ,
accompanied by Detective Simons , returned
to The Dalles and caused the arrest of
Klein and Savage. They were captured
without leslstance at their room and confined
In separate apartments at the hotel wheru
District Attorney Jayne and Mr , Simons at-
tempted

¬

to gain a confession from them.
They withstood all advances tor a tlmo.
Finally Klein broke dawn and sobbing con-
fesssd

-
the while matter , telling where the

money was hidden , Search was Instituted for
tha money , and a bag containing 7. ! 55 In-

gj'd was found In a cesspool under a Chinese
w.ish hou20 , which once belonged ( o the
Savage estate. Two bags with $1,500 In
silver were found under an old building
lu-ar the Cosmopolitan hotel , and one bag,
which had contained $5,000 In gold and from
which $200 had been extracted , was dis-
covered

¬

burled In Klein's back yard. Sav-
age

¬

at first maintained stolid alienee when
told of KIcln'B ccnfesiilon , aaylng ho waa
innocent of the crime , but wh °n confronted
by his pal had nothing moro to say. Klein
also confessed that they had robbed the
postolllce here on the night of September G.

Thousands-
Suffer untold inliortDi from b sense of dollcacr* thor cannot overcome ) .

BFIADPIELD'S °y Arousing ; to

Female Reuulator , SSS'oSS
ACT? AS A SPECIFIC

It causes health to bloom , and Joy to rclfn
throughout the frame ,

. . IT NEVER PAILS TO CURB.
" Mr wlf h b n unite r trottment or

.IclAui
l.tbro yoari , vrltbout t * atlt. Aft r u.lor-

tbrtn hottleiot imipviKLij'fl VBHALK KEQUI.ATOU &
DAado li rowe oodklny. niUkioir and it blnK ,"

h 8. IIHTiir , lUndtrioD.AU.-
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UCGDU.TOII CO. , Atlinti , 0* ,
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